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SWORD OF FIRE - William Mc<,rrath, 22, of 2526
Fairchild d~monstrat~$ the flaming sW9rd that plays
In Integral part In his hlnti5Y adventure IlOVO', The
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ISword of Fire. McGrath Is a martial arts export who
hopes to have his bouk filmed.

IM~rtial arts "apprentice mixes
~ .. '.

prQphecy, pqlitics in his novel
By CAROL DANIEL

Staff Writer
"When I take a weapon in myhand, it has life of its

own. It's not a dead weight; it's as if it wants to move." .

Those words - spoken by William McGrath, 22, of
2526Fairchild - could have beep uttered by Ariel or
any of the sword-wielding characters of McGrath's
adventure fantasy novel, The'Sword of Fire.

McGrath, an apprentice of martial arts master Leo
Gaje, has for the past five years researched and writ-
ten a novel that combines Biblical prophecy, conser-
vative politicrl and economic theories, martial arts,

world war and fantastic creatures.
"That's quite a combination," McGrath said.
He's completed only half the book (which is to be 500

to 600 pages long), but armed with.a synopsis and
several connections he's attracted the attention of a
San Jose, Calif., film producer and a national cable
station, McGrath said.

The book is dedicated to "the"House of Ragon and all
who hold its ideals true." If one delves into the story,
McGrath says, the reader realizes that the hero, Ariel,
is Ronald Reagan's son .and that the novel is an
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analogy oJ cgrrent events.
"Fo{ the fiist hall I lead the reader to believe it takes

place soniet:line9fJ~r jJ1e~od~, then later he realizes
it'~-:Z'QOO~eafsinthe future," he said.

McGrc;itli,who desctibe§ himself as a very conser-
vative Republican aJ!d' Christian, calls Reagan the
"greatest president slnce~incoln" and includes hi'h}
as a chatacter :(Arggeus) in the noveL ' ~

"I hide things, change things.and put things. in
,code," McGrath said. "If the reader wishes to delV'ehe
discoverS' these analogies. t didn't want to hit the
reader over the head with it; he can read it as a simple
fantasy;" ,

Thus America becOI1).esAsuJon, Israel is Eretzel,
Engl1!nd is Logres and Russia is Magog. A host of other
countries are converted into Greek or Hebrew based
names. , ,

','Basically I wrote' something I would enjoy
reading," he continued.. "It's a classic fantasy." , -

McGrath defines classic fantasy as a story that in-
cludes a charming fantasy world on the brink df
destruction, absolute good against absolute evil, an
idealistic hero, romance and lessons in expertise, such
as swordSmanship. ,

.. "It's not enough for the hero to save his family, his
village or IDsgirl," McGrath said. "He has to save the
village, his girl and the entire western civilization."

McGrath said the idea for this first novel originated
because he was tired of movies, such as The Omen,
with conflic~ tPat jpc\uged Christ only on "apologetic
terms" or Q.escp~d th~ ~ec?nd C{)h1iqgliS malt's
moveintoyltr;am . techngXogx. ." '." ":".',,:, ~

Sa d ~:.,' litipns ,.a!}~:~£!i~gq.:~ts h:nag~y ,

wo ~t or a antasy nove.
"The symbolism in the. Bible is great," McGrath

said. "Imagine an animal, a-horse, with a,lion's mane
_0 and a taillike a serpent. Imagine a whole army riding

such a beast."'
McGrath, a native of New York City, left his parents

to follow Gaje to Big Spring about 18 months ago. He
teaches at G3je'S school here and at seminars around
the country and works in security at Howard County
Industrial Parle He has studied with Gaje, a~Filipino 0
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martial ~rts master, since lie was 14years old. ;
"I'm one of the few fantas)' writers who's actually an j

expert ,in sworqs," M~th said. .. J
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the political and ecODOJD.i~fPeori~ threaded thfough
the story.

In the book, McGrath ha
c,

s Israel ipvaQin&c~bl!,nbi1 '

,j,

followed by a Syrian COU!1terattack. IsraeltJien cap:- ' .
tures southern Syria up tol th~.r~er,iE~phr/l,tes.and ~
Jraq sei~es ~orthern~Syria to prot!(£Pt~'I9~,.pipeline .to

"the MediteITaneanSea_" .J ,.- i,. " .. U,." ..."

Then the King of Jordan is assassinated and the
PalestinIans take ,control. Finally, Russia invades
Israel and is destroyed by the wrath of God.

McGrath, in "Sword of Fire," rants against the evils
of democracies, abortion and graduated income taxes,
He says graduated income taxes destroy ownership of
private property among the lower and middle classes
and that abortion w§.SHitler's first step in creating '

1

.'
callousness towards human life.

Sword of Fire, if it is published, won't beMcGrath's.,
last book, be said. He'. already written 'no~ synop- .:;
sis in which creatures from outer space land on earth :if

and offer to soh;.e the planet's problems as they have I.'on their ownworld. J
The plot twists when it's realized the spacelings are i

actually a hoax designed by an incredibly wealthy andf,
powerful earthling who wants to' take over the worlq. j

Don't worry about the ending though. Anotl)e[ qyalbJ
t
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Gibson noted that even though the school will con- f
tinue to offer only junior, senior and graduate level ffi

courses, the compromise could attractcas m
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' new students to the Odessa campus. .'
Dr. Robert L. Clinton, executive director of the,

Texas Community Junior College Association, also en-'
. dorsed the plan, saying that it bx;ingsUTPB more in!
line with nine other upper~le\'el schools in Texas and i

,gives the school more flexibility in attracting students. ),


